Construction Minister replies to proposal of  
U Paul Hlyan Lwin of Chin State Constituency-9

NAY PYI TAW, 14 March- Minister for Construction U Khin Maung Myint, responded to the proposal approved to be discussed by previous sessions “to construct motor road linking Paletwa and Matupi as soon as possible, tabled by Amyotha Hluttaw Representative U Paul Hlyan Lwin of Chin State Constituency-9 at Amyotha Hluttaw session today.

The minister said that 135 miles and three furlongs long Matupi- Paletwa Road comprises three furlongs long asphalt section, two miles and one furlong long gravel section and 132 miles and seven furlongs long earthen session. At present, Matupi-Paletwa Road cannot be carried out due to heavy work and regional situation. The people from Paletwa may go to Matupi along 33 miles and five furlongs long Paletwa- Kyauktaw section, 133 miles long Kyauktaw- An section, 66 miles long An-Padan section, 121 miles long Padan- Pauk junction section, 50 miles and two furlongs long Pauk junction- Mindat, and 102 miles long Mindat-Matupi section by car spending one and a half days. Normally, it will be a two-night trip.

As the route between Paletwa and Matupi has been arranged, he requested to withdraw the motion to construct motor road linking Paletwa and Matupi as soon as possible.

U Paul Hlyan of Chin State Constituency- 9 submitted to change his proposal to the question. The session followed according to the agenda.
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